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Iurksville now has a billiard ball

The ice men began raini a rniiW
yesterday The piospect of ice for put ¬

ting up beinp Jhfi ciuo
The clergy was well and ably repre ¬

sented t the Baitist festival last
night- -

We fear tome of our local dealer
overloaded on holiday toods The
open weather and bad roads prevented
much trade from the country

Mrs W L Foster ol Quincy has
been in Brashear and Kirksville visit ¬

ing iriends durinyr the holidays She
gave the Ghaphic omen a pleasant call
yesterday

The report of Knral Dell Christmas
tree was not received till our VVkeitlt

wu issued Hope for more items from
that section

G 13 Campbell of Jasmine called
Friday He is a regular readar of the
Daily GitAnuc

This is the day to swear off and him
a new leaf It aint much of a job for
some men the difficulty is to stick io

it
Mis Lanra Tull of Queen City is

here spending a few days among her
many friends She will remain until
Monday

Isaac Andrew and wiie of Rye Creek
on last Snnday celebrated th3 fiftieth
anniversaryiof their marriage An old

fashioned dinner was sriven and a

splendid time had generally

The Globe Democrat is in its element
apain it has fonnd some one to abuse
This time it is ex President Hayes

Hon Jas C McGinnis of St Louis
was interviewing some of our citizens
litre last Thursday

The St Louis Post Difpatch is pub ¬

lishing illustrations of the St Losis
murders for the edification of its
readers

A man from Sticklerrille has contrac
ed to deliver 1000 live turkeys to Thos
Hollrookatthis place one week lrom
nest Monday He inteucs driving
taem

Miss Kittie Ginmngs who has been
Tilting at Centervillo Iowa is home
strain

Mr s with ties
Van nee

UC 1111 4W ww

nie and Miss Minnie Wilson of
this city returned home
night

last night and

i3 ieu
IUIIA 414 gl viiiiu fu
Lie success we should judge Every
body seemed to themselves

This afternoon a Eudden death
by accident occurred near the railroad
bridge in the north west part of town

Mr Dennis Cronin fell a load of

tics which was bringing to town and
died almost instantly The remains are

now lying at Smiths furniture store

where we presume an examination will
be held to ascertain the immediate

caie of the death Mr Cronin was a
man of family and lived near where

Q M P R R crosses the Chari-

ton

¬

river A step son was with at
the time the accident He is a man

we should judge to be something over
fifty of age

Monday DallT

Xovr write it 1SS2

The world is at last rid one nuis ¬

ance Mother Shipton

Thi blue Mondiy for the little
lolks School commences again to day

Dr W M Gates of Carthage is in
having armed here ¬

day
G W Cooper of Bethany is in town

He sit things are booming in Harrison
county

was little disturbing ol

the cosmical relations yesterday

So many of our neighboring

es suspended publication during Christ

man week we will omit our usual
Neighborhood week

If Jeff Davis got that gold

who did
pox has broken out in the

Medical College at Keokuk and over

forty of the students the disease

It originated from a subject sent irom

Chicago to used in the dissecting

room We understand a young man

bv the name of Fox from Knox county

who was formerly a student of the nor

mal died ot the disease Saturday

Dennis Cronin ihe man who from

his wagon and expired Saturday is the

Fame man feet was frozen two

winters ago

An Amateur Dramatic company

composed of home talent is preparing
to give an entertainment in jvirKsiiue

at an
The ladies the Baptist

committee gave a dinner at the ball

Saturday and had a fine run patro-

nagein fact everything nearly

eaten up

Editor Graphic A happy New-

to vou and your readers Time

older soon e will beflies we grow
that we should begone It is proper

happy and joyful as the

pass by A good conscience a clear

a w niimose the
null uiu a iiiu ftirems which true happiness grow

enrines from them and faith

miles to see it grow Let us the
--md reioicc over the

paruiib -

goodness of God Let us hope for the

future and stand for the good and
true Let us believe in the final ¬

life and ficht manfullv on Let
us praise God and be encouraged

Very truly yours Suill
Minouk Ills Dec 23

The Independent wants to know what

to do with the Revised Version
the dut off the old version

and place the new one on it it

wont be disturbed

JE William of the Parcels House

was the recipient of a surprise on yew

Years morninp A few of his friends
presented him with a handsome gold
watch and they say he was proud ol it
all day Sunday as a boy is with first
pair or red top boots It was a hand
soni uresent anyhow

Xo more hay damaged by the weath-

er

¬

Farmers call at V Miller Cos
lumber yard and see the Augus Hay
and Grain Caps patented January 10
1831 2t

Miss Masjgi Stafford of Iarkersburg
West Ya is hereon a visit to her
Mrs J Zdmiston

The Graphic acknowledges the re-

ceipt

¬

of a kind invitation to the
Wedding of Mr and Mrs W

C B Gillespie Macon The Graph-

ic

¬

sends its regards and congratula-

tions and wish the couple another thirty
years of connubial happiness
they both live long and prosper

The Philomathean Societv has suc
ceeded in securing Dr James Hedley
to deliver lectures on Friday and Sat-

urday
¬

evenings of Jan 13th and 14th
tie comes with the highest recommen
dations from the Slayton Lyceum
Bureau Chicago and the lecture fields
of the East where he is recognized as
one among the most eloquent and en-

tertaining
¬

lecturers in the United
States He never fails to and
instruct his audience Tickets for sale
at the Normal Book otore on and after
Saturday Tan 7th Secure seats at
once

Coroners Verdict
An inquest wa held 01 body of

Dennis Cornin on Saturday evening by
Coroner Waddle The jury consisted of

PropstD X Thomas LMMill
er E Aired J M Smith and E Kent
The -- erdict wa that The deceased

came to his death by an accident by ial
Geo Maporian of Fulton who from his waon loaded

ctnr We min ns ana uialoeannir ms

Morris
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We see that Judge Johnson is back
from his Dakota trip

County court is in session this week
All the judges present

George Williams of Lagrange a
nephew of 3 H Williams of the Par
cels House is here on a short visit to
friends

Al Tinsman reports a wonderful in-

cident
¬

which occurred to him this
morning A man called him up bciore
day light to set change for a hundred
dollar bill lie didnt see the bill how-

ever

¬

Next time send him to us
Mr J E Adams of Edina passed

through Kirksville yesterday on his
way to St Louis Mr Adams is an ap-

plicant

¬

for the office of collector in this
district and we hope to be able to re-

cord

¬

his appointment befoie Ions Mr
Adams has very strong endorsements
for the position from all over the dis-

trict
¬

The Rev Peter Wager recently of
Kirksville has been called to the
charge ot St Pauls Church Mexico
and Montgomery City and has en-

tered
¬

upon his duties Globe Demo-

crat
¬

Judge J Q Johnson of Kirks-
ville

¬

Mo is in town visiting his old
time friend CapL A Slingerland cfthis
city The Judge is very much delight-
ed

¬

with our country and in all proba-
bility

¬

will make this his home Aber-

deen
¬

Dakota Pioneer

Wednesday s Daily

Small pox is getting all around us

Rye Creek has a night school R L

Hamilton teacher
Jo Crabtree and family are visiting

friends in Greentop

Ths Graphic wishes a settlement

with everybody so as to begin the new

year with straight books Hereafter we

expect to make monthly settlements

widi our advertisers

Three new coal chutes have been

put in at the coal shaft five miles west

of town and the place begins to have

quite a business appearance
Mr Charles Riggs business agent of

the Oakes Bros Concert and Special-

ty

¬

Company gave us a business call

to day
Mr A D Risdon and wife returned

last nignfc from a two weeks visit to

Iowa Friend Risdon looks as if the
roll M a newly married man suited

him exactly

Kirksville is to have another billiard

hall soon this one is to run on the
temperance plan no beer or spirits

J T Head one of Crawfordvilles

popular merchants spent yesterday in

our town and left for honui this morn ¬

ing

J R Rainwater and wife of Cook

ville left for home this morning after
a short visit among friends in this

place

Among the other buildings burned

at Trenton Sunday morning was a

saloon and whisky was free as water

Result three fijflits in half an hour in
a space about ten yards square

Small poi in Trenton ami the
authorities have 01 tiered everybody to

ha vaccinated It would be well for
pooplu hem to look to that mittei
Preventive measures in Hie way ot u

general vaccination might save the in ¬

troduction of th disoasu into our

town
m

Mr Fox the medical studont who

died of small pox at Keokuk was btirted

in the potters lield and with tho

clothes in which he died The lady
with whom he uoarded offered

the friends a placs in her ceme-

tery
¬

lot but tho authorities forbade it
The friends are justly indignant

a

Our young friend Gordon Dinsmore

leaves to night for Salem in southeast
Missouri where he has been tendered a

position in a railroad civil engineer

corps This is a position for which Mr

Dinsmore has been preparing himself

for several vears and with his well

known application and industry we

believe he will make a gratifying suc-

cess

¬

Our contributor Brette Lyndon fur-

nishes

¬

us an original story this i eek
with the love sick element left out pro
bably in deference to the repeated ofr
jections and tender sensibilities of the

Philosopher What a blessed thing all

men are not philosophers

Gibler Bros Humpty Dumpty or ¬

ganization played to a packed house
Saturday night and are pronounced
equal if not superior to anything now
on the load They have a full compa-
ny

¬

of first class performers and a
bright future before them Mattoon
has been visited by many first clas en-

tertainments
¬

in years but the Giblers
gave them as sood satisfaction as the
best Their music is one of the princi ¬

pal attractions and we doubt if any
company can produce a banu equal to
Gibler Bros Mattoon 111 Journal

Swetnam Goben
Vaccine Virus

have reliable

Mr Matlock of Huntsvillo formerly
a student at the Normal was in town
last week and called on the Gkaiiihc

How does it come that town taxes are
higher tin ear than last Wasnt
-- omethingaid about reform and low
taxe last spring How was it any-
how

¬

We learn that John Hartung form-
erly

¬

of this place was one of the suffer-
ers

¬

bv the Trenton fire

Thursday- - Daily
0 L Lewis gos to Cass county to

nirht on legal business

Wo are glad to hear that Mr Henry
Ivie is recovering slowly from her long
and tedious illness

Mis- - Lizzie Howard of this place
has been teaching at Brookfield this
winter She spent the holidays here
and has returned to her school

Jas Ellison and wife wero registered
at the Southern hotel St Loms Tues-

day
¬

The papers trot the name Allison
however Such is fame

A Sice Ho

Ben Whito of Walnut township
brought in and delivered to Link it
Brasfield a fine smooth sow which
weighed five hundred and ten pounds
He is expected in to day with fourteen
more all of which are exceptionably
nice and large Such hogs as these
run into cash pretty rapidly at the
present rates

False Rumors

We understand that inumerahle ab-

surd
¬

rumors are rite in Edina and other
neighboring towns to the effect that
Kiresville is reeking with small pox
Such is not the case We have not
heard of a single case in this county
even Doubtless interested motives
prompt the circulation of such stories
for Kirksville draws a big trade from
these smaller towns So far there is no
small pox in Kirksville Remember
that

Ilnmpty Dumpty

When the Ghaphic speaks of the
character and quality of a public enter-

tainment
¬

of any kind it says just what
in its judgement is correct without ref-

erence to the numLer of complimen
taries it may have received or the
amount of patronage enjoyed byit from
the management When we say tlut
GiblerBros Humpty Dumpty troupe
gave one otthe best entertainments of

the kind yet given in Kirksville we

mean it They had a fine housa last
night at Masonic Hall and their audi
ence an apreciative one Nearly every
act elicited rounds of applause The
music was a real treat and the acting
really first class Should this troupe
visit Kirksville again they may expect
a rousing house A small portion of
the programme wa omitted for some

reason but the audience was well pleas-

ed

¬

notwithstanding by the solid two
hours and a half of amusement afforded
bythe troupe Scenery costumes acting
and music were really first class

Regular quarterly meeting of the M

E Church south on Saturday and Sun
day Attended by Rev J Mumpower
3ervicesevery night this week

ilURRUGES

RajlSKV-KSEKV- -At tlic Ircerllwin Inllili
JiUn- - lir the IteV UlutllUU lr 11 I1JJoflvtliiWif Mo toiilm rll kmiT of Unclu
ua111 Vtil

The mat iingo took place to day at
noon and tho ltappy conple lelt on llio

two oclock train for Trenton whero
they will spend a few days visiting
friends We feel a special interest in

this 3oung couple and trust thoir fu ¬

ture will enable tbem to realize all tho
happiicss they now anticipate
UAIHUSOV-OATKS-At- tlie reMciic of E

tr In tlil cltj-- Similar evening Tannirr W
lij tictIJ IliMillr Mr J llarrloti at
fjrthifi ami 3IIMaiT lutw OuiKliteretpr

V M Hates formerly of thin county
We wish the happy pair much joy in

the years to come The groom starts
out well for the Weekly Graphic will
be aregular visitor to the new home
for the ensuing year May all their New
Years be as happy as the present one

If statistics prove anything they cer-
tainly

¬

prove that vaccination is a great
preventative and palliative ot small-
pox

¬

The medical officer of the London
Board of Trade has collected statistics
which show that for the year ending
with last May there were ninety deaths
from small pox among a million of
people in London who had been vacci-

nated
¬

while during the same period
among the same nuniher who had not
been vaccmaied there were loo0 deaths

showing a ratio of nearly iorty to
on in favor of vaccination Globe
Democrat

MiM Annie Warner and Miss Emma
Nagley favored the Graphic office this
week with a pleasant call Both young
ladie leave to night for a visit to Ma¬

con and Bevier after which Miss Annie
will return home and Miss Emma go
to Moberly to visit her sister Mr Nor
ris Tuttle

About 20 per cent has been added to

the valuation of property in Kirksville
and yet town taxes arc higher than be-

fore

¬

for ypars Would it not have been
awful if we had not elected a re-

form

¬

ticket

Merchants and business men gener-
ally

¬

are well aware I hat an all wool

baud sewed silk lined and fur tipped
oveicoat ought to sell for a better price
than an old moth eaten shodd gar
incut that has neither warmth nor
wear So it is with newspapers In a
twenty years experience in newspaper
we have never met with as little grum-

bling

¬

uitner with subscribers or ad ¬

vertisers a in the Graphic oftice Look

at oui cash subscription receipts every
weak and see how the people appre
ciate a good thing

JoM Excitement

The yitizeni of Ottumwa are indulg ¬

ing in a gold excitement this winter
It is cufiined that in sinking a coal

shaft near that place gold and silver
bearing rock has been discovered The
Democrat publishes assays which indi
cate a yield of from 10 to 30 per ton

and is chuck tun ot snort items oyer mo
matter On the other hand the more
staid and careful Co urieroes not seem

to take much stock in the boom

Lands on Bear creek which were con

sidered almost worthless on account of

the hills rocks and brush have sudden-

ly

¬

jumped up in values and as high as
seventy five and one hundred dollars
per acre has been offered and refused
We believe there is no instance so far
where gold has been found in paying
quantities very far from mountain re
gions and so we expect the Iowa bo

nanza will collapse quite as sudden as

the Adair and Macon gold mines did a
few years since

How many republicans were induced
to scratch their tickets last spring at
town election hi the cry of lowei taxes

Cheap John Journalism like shoddy
goods soon works its own destruction

S C Draper came into the Graphic
office and left 300 on our table for the
great family paper

Miss Helen Boyd brigtened our office

with hir presence yesterday Call

again
a

W H Atwell of Clay dropped in on

us Monday and handed us 130 for the
great family weekly A good start for
the first of the week and the first of tho
year

Mr WH Simmons of Pettis was in
town on business Monday last and did
not forget the Giurmc Thank

Our old friend X JKeown oftjueen
City has been in town a day or two
this week Thanks for the cash for the
Graphic Must have it

Mr A C Taylor of Sulivan county
was in town last Saturday and gave
the Graphic office a pleasant call The
Gpapuic will be a regular visitor at his

home in the future

Eev J A Mumpower will preach in
M E Church south next Saturday i
r it and Sunday 11 a jl and 7 p v

W H Elmore of Wilson was in the

city Saturday and gave us the cash for

the Graphic another year

Alva Alger returned this eek from
Minnesota looking as fresh as a spring
morning He intends remaining in
Missouri

A H Ladiam of Linderville paid

us a pleasant visit last Saturday and
left the cash on our table tor the
Graphic another year

B A Bowman and wife returned
Tuesday from Ohio where they have
been visiting friends for several weeks
Mr Bowman is more and more im
pressed with the idea that Missouri is
the best country yet

--gjnwe r mK
Cash Subscriptions

The following cash on subscriptions

to the Daily and Weekly Gkamiic
has been received since our last issue

Mrs Borneman L jO J B Wickham
L50 Alf Beard 150 G O Klipscln

100 G B Campbell 17 J V Har-

ris

¬

1 JO C A Brown U8 A C

Taylor Wets John Leech Toots S C

Draper 100 A H Lrftbam 150 W
II Elmore 100 John Baker 200
Miss Lizzznj Howard fiOcents J It
Holmes 150 Thos Holbrook 150
C J Harrison SliO A I Dutcher 150
Jno Moore 150 W ii Atwelf 500
W n Simmons 150 Tull Parcels
385 W Ij Fletcher 100 G A

Goben 525 Mrs J T Mulligan 100
C Pickering 25 cents W 0 II P Am- -

merman 150 N J Keown 150
Levi Bowcn 75 cents Swigart it Gar
nor 920 F W Englehart 150 R
DHamilton 150 Bobinson Whita
cre 383 M FDeReamer 383 Rob
ert Clark 130 Ira f Harlan 150
BWBrown 25 cent- WJ Wilkes
I5S5 S L Porter 185 A L Woods

185 B A Uowman 250

Mr Geo Robertson returned last
night from a nine hundred mile trip to
the far north He visited Dakota and
Manitoba and gives glowing accounts
of the prospects of that section

See those nobby hats at Xo SS

Fire proof oil cloths at John Caskey
Fresti oysters m anv way you desire

at Mavnards
A full line of Read v made clothing

Tohn Caskeys
10000 lbs Eagle Flour at R D

Magmder

AH styles of overcoatings at No 88
west side

Matthews 6c Beeman haver Buck-
wheat

¬

Flour Call and get some

Betnember and call at Magrnders for
he celebrated Eagle Mills Flour

Headquarters for the bet sewing
machines in Kirksville Call and see
me and he convinced

D 3 GUHE
At the Xormi Book Store

A new line of Dolmans and Cloak in
light shades jut received at John Cas-
keys

¬

Call and sea him
Hip nne ot queenware srlass ware

etc juf in at Wilkes and WilJards
south side sauare

If you want any tnmg m their line
it will pay you to go to Xo SS west
side they wont be undersold

Staple and fancy groceries cant be
beat on quality and price at Wilkes
and Willard s

D Baird has some very fine and ar ¬

tistic monuments and memorial
tablets at his marble works Bapgaixs
are now o3ered Call and see him

Remember the Castle Mill Flour is
warranted full weight and good quali-
ty

¬

Try it For sale at
Dkan-- Griffix

Full suits at No S8 west side io
per cent cheaper than anv other house
in north Missouri for the same kinds of
goods

A car load of that splendid Ten
Broeck Flour at Wilke A Willards
Every sack warranted and satisfaction
guaranteed Give them a call South
side

Castle Mills
Flour Every sack warranted full
weight and good quality at

Deax cv Griffix

Second Hand Furniture
Stoves c bought and sold by W N
Hope Office at Jas A Hope s east
side of snuare

John Cdskey says he wil sell his en-

tire
¬

stock of Dry Goods Clotuing Xo

tions etc tor the next twelve months
not at cost but for a small profit and
will compete with all cod houses and
still make a living out of his business

NOW is the time to select your holi-

day

¬

presents and if you want some-

thing
¬

sensible call on John Caskeys
and buy a nice Dress pattern for your
wife or daghter

I hereby certify that I have used
Dr Franconis J3alm of Life ard find

it a most excellent remedy
W G Cochrane

The Balm of Life is for sale whole-

sale
¬

and retail at J G Jamisons and
F A Groves Kirksville Mo

Try John Caskey first and last for
nice Dress Goods and dorit you forget
it

A few Nobby Suns tor sale at John
Caskeys

John Caskey says he woiiid spare a
few more overcoats if anybody needs
them

fHSlom Grinding
Holmes Amick at the Variety

Wood Works are now prepared to do
custom grinding on corn and feed on
Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays

i liiice Hct 3
Put up in first class style at the Fonta-

ine
¬

Ills fruit canning establishment
Something nice Try it Just receiv-
ed

¬

at Mayxards

A SignlGcant Fact
The cheapest medicine in use is

Thomas Electric Oil because so very
little of it is required to effect a cure
For croup diphtheria and diseases of
the lungs and throat wnethei used lor
bathing the chest or throat for takin g
internally or inhaling it is a matchless
compound For sale by J G Jami-
son

¬

Mcndell Thompson

Mendell it Thompson represent all
the lire insurance companies formerly
represented by J v 1 batcher Dont
lail to see mem uetore insuring your
property

S0TICE TO ADVEKTFSER3

Leaded reading matter pa locals in

the Weekly and Daily io cents per
line each insertion Weekly alone

single insertion ioc additional inser

fons 25 per cent off Daily alone 5c
per line per week

Local Notices on eighth page five

cents per line
Special Notices leaded minion

5c per line first and 2 1 2 per line each

additional insertion
Standing Advertisments Running

three six and nine months 10 cts per
mcli each nsertion

Alter Eight Lonjr IVars
C C Jacobs 7S Folsom street

Buffalo writes that for eight long years
he had tried ever- - known remedy to
cure him of piles also had been treat ¬

ed by physicians without success when
he was ultimately cured by Thomas
Electric Oil For sale by J G Jami-
son

¬

W St L s r Railway

SOIVC SOUTH fJOIXO OCTU
ta tfrjjrer CTu tnI In urer - - 32 titu
Kreljrtit lISp m Freight liUjitii

Q ill P Railway

GODTr EAST
Vn2arrlroi 121 p m 111 pm

4arrHiAlOfUfe m IeAVf lllUI a ri
7 Treutou Accomnio Iatlon unite 7pui

GOING WEST
So I arrive IW p m LcnrcMrMp m

X arrive 10 m LsaTNJawpm
41 7 Trenton Aciumo4itun ivet 7KJu m

nittf ALT Ftv nlc jotj oue tocj enjr ot
orro iI school IimHInjr All fenced Eairirrxt Dtiu JL UrlCl u- jjroceix

TrANTKD To trade luraner xor two jrotid
y i lioies Enquire of Henry ricrifZ4 3w TflEC MOrKR

InOUALE Cheap for caA A ion--- - and lot
Uarr Hove of six roiitpdireU rlirern outbulMlnr and wait AHIn

rood fix Title pertccl Enquire at Iin Jb lrlfflnfl procery

TTiOnSALE-I-n-lUofferuntlltl- ielit Uaj of Feb
X1 ronr 1S a bargain lo amil f ina rl5 arr-
abotitTQineuliiratlonatacreHof rood yuan tim
btr plenty of lock lrater Frame Iiouc2rooi6
znui IHmcatAblrroomfloM horsts 5 nllc fom
KlrkFVille In jrood neighborhood- - If sM JerirrFebruary l4t lv2 1 can take 15 3 1 p crc

btlaacc ruasonabl llie ill vr or
address

AL WOODS lteairUtc Aest
nSo Cw Kirksville

Ti MStofKlrliVlIIcimironrmttefistor Mlllanl- -
comaInIn2aacni pralrl i of Hmtr on- - mil
Ii uni the liuutr IMaennf It in mcitjow -- II umler

ooil ft nr nPllotue cnt 3If jro xl far- - no l
nnlr an l IK 11 orchard ind ntDtr of alt VlliiUof

small fralt tivolIvInjrvclU In tlir van tut tp1
opplj Tntr lu lrj rim- - for lt lie v of caU

rricli S xi utr acre oat liaifdjh bilani lirthr e
rc jal jearlr payments wltninten-t-ii- pe-- Ht

jo nsm ill arm containing acru om-- mil fr mi
tin above all unt r ftuct uu Ul bottom uullrke So Terms same a- tilt ib- - -

QJOIINsOV
1ralrleJJIrtI Mo Dec IDIli l al

no3 4w

HELP WANTED

I want a few energetic men for each
count- - in Missouri to take orders Also
a limited number of reliable parties to
rppoint and superintend agents Good
pay and permanent employment to the
proper parties Address r M Dod--
son 4 doors south of Savings Bank
Kirksville Mo 339- -

270 88
vll kinds of cassimeres and worsted

suiting- - at No SS west side of the
square finest and largest stock ever
brought to Kirksville which will be sold
lower than the same goods can be
bough- at any other house in town
call and examine the goods and satisfy
yourself

ORGAN FOR SALE cheap En
quire at Ladies Bazar

31 exico Flour
The best in tne market at

Matthews Beeiux

a o JHSTID SEEClioclirnnes immense stock of
cloths suitings and overcoat-
ings

¬

and compare prices We
iiavrantee vou tins to show

you a better and a larger stock
than any two concerns in
Kirksville We guarantee
to save you from to 5

dollars on a suit We guaran-
tee

¬

strictly iirst class work and
entire satisfaction Thanking
the public for its very lib-
eral

¬

patronage I am Respect ¬

fully
IT- - G COCHRAN

Rooms South Side Sauare
uv Stairs

TRUSTEE SALE

IVIippps nn tho firM dav of Tinnarv Wi DavM
Mountain ami Mswlft EHxabeUi M Mountain exe ¬

cuted tlteirdtred of tni ttoone J Dltlllcra fehcrltl
conveTlnr to satdjUller a nIi hcrttT tlie milowfi
ilecnbea real estate 10 wit mc eisi iiair or xae
north wtt nuar aud ltyfour 4acnsoiitheTTt3t
end uf theonlh ImM nf the north eit n tuner of mc
ilunVo twantvtwo ill ami the south et nuarter
ufthesoiitfc wnt quarter of etlnn Nt Cftirn 3
nil I Tut 11111111 r me norm et quanrrm me
smith wetiOtrt r of section Xo eleven 1 1 nli In
tnuriiWp No txtTtwo2 ofra je No ucnttt n

17 situated n Affair Cotnxir Mts mirl in tnuito
-- tturca ctrtiluiititu and dtbttn oau JamviTolii
non tor the suinofserti lmmtcd and twenty foliar
duetlte year niter dat with ten xenent Iiilerutt
dneand pavable innually whit U uevd of trut jm- -

ide ihereln tlia In rat of the aVene deth re
ftmattnactor tli ihilltr flu anrwj c of jaid J D- -
aillier the tIunactlnUrtiTiAdar ounty Mo
atthcTeqittitSorineieyai noioer oi ai noir may
pntcted to clltu proper htrtla loreejiibrdcrnrpart thereof and herex deSittit ha- b rn
madelu thcpnyiut ntofa part of raid not and there
Ijrto due atid unpaid about three hundred CJtd
tlphtr dollar of vild note and vrhtrea further fi
UdL Mlllursttrnjof ohIewasheriiriuEplrd

ind lie hi- refused to pt rft rni TV dntif tf tn
io salt deed rtftrutIildj said deel of mm Ire
cordcilin the Uecururroiniiir jitljlr County Jtn
la UnoV Il mi IaeSij now tn forr IIutitihi

er a tlf dulr comruUMonui aud prtntaetlnc
sheriff of AdalrVouutyiio iTlUatUurrnuitfUn
Jrpil holder of aid note efl thaltore dt scribed
land or enough thereof to pny thcrmuoir due and
nnnaM on said note at public endue U thehlzliet
Mddiratthc ourt noukc dour In tlie t wTi of Klrk- -

llleia Adair Conaty Miorit lor cash In hand on
the
27TH DAY OF JANUARY A D1VG
TopiyJitt Ijalaoce dtietn ald nirtea 1 ai-fr

nid trust JnutiKAYV
Present actlnjr MirrliTof AaIrCo jjo

GRArS SPECIFIC MEDICINE
i XADS MARK T1 -- ritfHADE MASK

inheli rem ¬

edy An un- -

faillns cure lor
seminar nwlt-nesi

sperma ¬

torrhea Impo--

iHictsc- that wilH rr
UlFOHETAim01103 ieAmB TAIIHS
1uenccof-el-aDacalo-4- or memory uni ¬

versal loKsltudcy pain In tUe back dimne of
Ti3ion prematnri old aje and masy other
disease tbat lead to insanity orcunauraprlon
anl aprematurc crave

SJrFull particulars in our pamphlet which
wedesire to seed free by mail to cveryune
H 1 Ue peciSc medieiac Usotd by all drn
irlsUat fl per package or ir packages foro
or will be sent free by mail on rctipt of the
money by addressing

TueGKvr JiEUlCISE Co
XolOti 3ain Street BnlfcloX Y

A GIFTJFRCIfl BOTES

Yo Medicine Stands Hlgker Tan
Marshs Golden Balsam

For consumption of the lungs
know of no medicine that stands higher

than JIaikhs Goldex Ualsam It will

cure where enre are po sible H I

Smith Fort Scott Kan
One year ago I caught a severe cold

which settled on my lung I tried

many lemedies without getting reliet
until I ited your Goldek Balsam I
am nowwcll having used only two
bottles I considered it a gift from
heaven Mrs James Luce Omaha
Xeb

Having heard yonrGomES Baisajc
highly snoten of I bought a bottle for
my wife who had taken a severe cold

which affected her throat and lungs T

can now join with others in it s praise
for it quickly cured her J Mbeott
Chillicothe ifo

HwjHa Goldkn Balsam is for salt

by W G Foutifc Bro- - Kirksville and
by prominent dealers everywhere
Large bottles 30 cents and 100 Dont
fail to trr i

BE NOT DECEIVED
Ily rjAAtercljIminj to be h IrapniTmrnt on

ALC0CICS POROUS PLASTERS

AJjCOCKS
U theorifiuftl and only genuine

U other o caIIcd Ioroiu riastn rr

IMITATIONS BEWARE OF THEM

Sec that yorfnt in

ALGOCSS PLASTER
which wc iarintcc li tSictnt

5aore and Quicker Cures
than r orher external Remedy

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ifrinwSni

New Bacisn Springs
Adair Coz iy 11 Sliles Wost oi

Srkivilla
Tlir Un 1 on wlilcli tLee Sprtnsi re hxatI

teen IiW out Tr tlie Coantr Stirrcjor lu
LOTS BUJCKi AND STREETS

It iMlrinr ti pnrchar rou Iiiu nrttfrjpplj rtry
and pet a choice of IociIni

Size of Lots - - 54 ft by 108 ft

Price per Lot 5000

G SO 32kv7
Tlicrri ifriimIUonr fiiirtiof iillc r Hintsprinpi here Lumber ctr be punrhateil

N II All piT on beneilttel by - -

will nhlMze bf sinilln a rani tiinj
ea e cared

Tlie plot for the alMve tow U with y M tuitli
KIrlTlIIc real estate aeat any one hln fur In
forastioitor to purrhe lot cu do le bT pplrlii
at this oOie

GEORGE SHAW
lroprietor

Tlie Iw Mutual

ID ASSOCIATION
Is Organized Upon Purely

MUTUAL AND EQUITIBLErPfflNCIPLES

IlspnrpoBc tojrlvcrellefio the rrpreientjriof a member itt case of ileatll IJUO anit to tin
raemltrp r onillr In cae of Ictne i or illatillltt

per wceK Tlil t
Jj otIatioaU oiapae l anl controllefl br it Imll- -
TMnal member eiclioneluilnia ote la the an¬
imal election ofotneer

GEO J IIARR Di triet Aunt
i Kirk viUc Jfo

i IKKSVILLE JLKBLE WORKS

S5AVIB 35ALRD Pro

American and Itallian jLirblr

fliEAISTXKS Etc
KIRKSVILLE MO

Allorden filled on -- hort notice Nortl
Kit omerof the public miare

M irbie liirclu ed direct from tlie quarries
anl onlv the biiit of workmen emolored

lL J ROSS
CASH LIBBER YARD

Thi nndericed litrinj iletermiiied t
SHI L FOR CAall herejfterwill onertooiil
lie at the lowest L7iiiprieci
LI Hithi

LATH
zflXGLES

DOORS
SASH

LIMt
WINDOW BLIXDS

Ch iESJ JLASTKIt HAT J TC
ULI and SEE US

jTEWSTOBE
EEASHEAR

H SEES
t pr TTKHlr wlioUa fricnil or lUemlvflrnelztihors to rIl at his
W bLUKK IS liKASHEAK

Examine his ooil atl Iarn rri 1 ein hulelse it Jut

He is Bound to Suit You in

Boots and Shoes
and all kinds of

Winter Goods
At the very lowest prices

His Goads are all Net and of fas vary

best quality

tg CVLLVyi SEE HlAfgi
L STJilCKLAXI

PHYSiCIANIAJDSUR6E0r
OyricE Orer LimMus store Cum

fouudtiierc nJsht unlay


